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Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Roo rises tomorrow at 5.A0 and sets at 5.J
High water at IX ». m. and 3.07 p. m.

.-»«*«-.-

Weather Probabilities.
For tlii- te.t lou shower-* tonight or Frida;

. xiltr Fri.lay: moderate southwesterly wind

REV. MR BELT'S CONDITION.
Ibe condi iou of Rev Osborn Bel

whose collapse waa mentioned in yectei
day's (Lze:te, bas shown no materii
change during the past twenty-foil
boura. He ls still showing the effect
of physical and mental troubles whic
bave overtaken him dnring the pat
few dsys. Hie friends wbo bave etudie
his condition, however, are hopeful, ao
it is believed thst by removing bim fron
.ll lab ns and cares for a short lime am
introducing him to new scenes and anima
ting conversation nf acquaintances, he wi I
Boon So brought into bis normal state
Previous to the troubles wbich bavi
come upon him Mr. Belt was active!]
engaged io * -inducting revival services ai

Herndon, Fairfax connty. The labori
.nd incidental excitement are believed
to have affected bia nervous system,
.od be subsequently soft red from in-
.omnla which culminated in tbe break¬
down of yesterday morning. Tbe mia-
fortunate wbich has overtaken Mr. Belt
Ja sincerely regretted not only by the
members ol bis congregation but by the
entire community. Earnest, faithful
and untiring in bis calling, he baa
doubtless strained his vitality to such a

degree that a rest is absolutely necessary
tot his recuperation.

Rev. Dr. Bumwalt, superintendent
nf Washington district, of which Trinity
M. E. Church is a part, has made ar¬

rangements to bave the pulpit of that
church UM at all regular meetings,
thus giving Mr. Ball, tbe pastor, a com¬

plete rev. This.it is hoped, will shortly
restore him to his usub! beslth.

DEATH AT IHE HOSPITAL.
About two o'clock last Friday after¬

noon Officer Rawlett saw a strange col¬
ored mao, about fifty years of age, lean¬
ing against a house at the corner of
King and Wes* streets. The man ap¬
peared to be ill and the officer, after es-

fwstiug him, procured a vehicle and bad
him conveyed to the Alexandria Hos¬
pital. He wbh too til to give bis name
and address. Dr. Delaney subsequently
.'tended him, but his condition did not

improve and his death followed yester¬
day evening. The remains were re¬

moved to Mr. B. Wheatley's undertak¬
ing establishment. It is said that tbe
stranger was placed on a southbound
electric train at Arlington Junction
.bout noon last Friday and tbat he left
tbe cars at King and West streets. It
is suggested that tbe roan had been em¬

ployed in Alexandria t mnty and upon
being taken sick was sent to this city.

It baa since been learned that the man
bore tbe name of George Brook,

RECORD TARGET PRACTICE.
Meiiti'iti was made a few days ago of

the record made by the Coast Artillery
Company, commanded by Capt. Charles
L- Fisher, of this city. Tbe New York
Post liss the following to Bay of the
record
A record for the artillery in firing with

the tm inch guns at moving targets is
believed to bave been made at Fort
Hancock on Monday ty Oapt. Charles
L. Fishe-, lommaudiog tbe Eighteenth
Company, Coast Artillery. Four hits
ont of four nhotB were made at a range
of 7,140 yards actual and 7,080 yards
corrected. The time was two minnies
and the Iii-ure of merit was 200. Capt.
Fisher has one of the best companies in
the service. He was appointed to tbe
artillery corps from civil life in 1901,
and received his commission as captain
in 1 DOS.

^^^

REPUBLICAN OOMMITTES.
The Republican City Committee

opened headquarters on the first floor
ot ll 1 ti >rth Fairfax street, last night.
There wa* a full attendance of the mem¬
bers, lt was decided tbat a campaign of
education would be conducted in ibis
city, placing tiefi>re every voter the vital
.question* affecting both state and city.
Mr. Joseph I, Crupper, candidate for
state treasurer, waa present and gave
the cunmittee some very interesting
Jae's and encouraging news.

The committee is composed of active
young men aod it is their intention to

push the campaign vigorously. Chair¬
man Eggborn expressed himself as mnch
pleased with tbe harmony existing in
tbe republican ranks.

A MUTINOUS NEGRO.
Horace Wade, a negro deckhand on

the Norfolk steamer Southland, caused
considerable excitement on the trip op
the river Tuesday night by assaulting
and cutting John Manna, colored, aod
threatening to kill Capt. Posey with an

axe. Tbe latter discharged his pistol
at the negro, the ball from wbich grazed
his neck, when Wade fled into the bold
of the steamer, begging tbe csp ain not
to shoot at him again. Wade was

tumut over to tbe anthorities npon tbe
arrival of the steamer in Washington
yesterday morning and was later brought
before the U. 8. Commissioner who
held him in default of $2,000 bail.

POLICE COORT.

[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]
The following cases were disposed of

his morning.
Benjamin Thomas, colored, charged

with disorderly conduct and fighting,
was fined $'»

Joseph Mitchell, colored, charged
with using threatening and abusive lan¬

guage toward Gaorge Gray, also colored,
was dismissed.

Hannah Lomax, colored, charged
w/ith disorderly conduct, waa dismissed.

WATCH RECOVERED.
A gold watch belongitg to Al. Fer-

goeon, alleged to have been stolen re¬

cency from the home of Dan Thompson,
io Fairfax county, a short distance below
Alexandria, has been recovered by Con-
etable Payue from a jeweler in thia city.
The latter says he purchased the time
piece from a colored man who gave his
name as W. S. Jones, of Washington.
It is believed tbat a negro now serving a
term in the Fairfax jail stole the watch
and sold it under the name of Jones.

Tbe Red Cross Shoes for tender feel
The ladiee who wear the Red Croat
Shoe* always wear a smile. Bold onlj
by J. A Marshall k Bro., 428 Klo|
fUtet,

PERSONAL.
Bishop elect Arthur 8. Lloyd and bis

family have reached this city aod are

now domiciled at their home at the
southeast corner of Alfred aod Cameron
streets, which the bishop bas leased for
a term of rears from Mr. M. B. Harlow.

Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Nelson
«j county and Miss Emma Thom, of Sandy

Spring, Md., have returned to Alexan¬
dria after spending a pleasant vacation
at their respective homes.

Mr. Albert Magalia left yesterday to
visit his parents at Roanoke.

Mr. R. E. Lee, of Raveneswortb, was
In this city today.

Miss Mary Davis, of Alexandria, and
Mr Samuel S.mon Moskiewitz, of Wash¬
ington, were married in Rockville on

Tuesday by Rev. 8. R. White, of tbe
Baptist Church, at the home of the min¬
ister.
Mr. Thomas A. Fisher bas returned

from a visit to his brother, Capt. Chas.
1 L. Fisher, at Fort Schuyler, N. Y.

Mr. C. Aylett Ashby, a prominent
lawyer and city official of Newport News,
wbo recently retired from his profession
to enter the ministry, arrived at tbe

Episcopal Theological Seminary, near

thia city yesterday and matriculated at
that institution. Mr. Ashby was given a

farewell dinner by tbe bench and bar of
Newport News on Monday night and
was presented with a handsome loving
cup.

Mr. Henry 0. Phillips entertained
several frieods from Richmond and a

few from this city at his cottage at the
Dyke yesterday.
The Elks' Dramatic Glob will repro¬

duce tbat interesting comedy drama
"The Merry Cobbler" at tho Opera
Honse on Wednesday, tbe 29th instant,
for the benefit of Mr. Frederick Schwab,
who lost one of his feet hy an accident at
Lnna Park recently.

Mr. Earl Lynn and Miss Lizzie Did-
zoneit, daughter ct Mr. Frederick Didzo-
neit, will be married tonight at 8
o'clock by Rev.H. Schroeder at tbe resi¬
dence of tbe bride-elert's father, 611
Cameron street. Upon their return
from an extended tour through the north
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn will make their
home with the bride's father.
Governor Swanson bas appointed Mr.

Alex. J. Wedderburn as a delegate to
the Farmers' National Congress to be
held in tbe city of Raleigh, N. C., on

November 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony E. Smoot,

who were married at the parsonage of
the M. E. Church South yesterday
evening, left on tbe Norfolk steamer for
Norfolk. A boat of friends gathered at
the wharf to bid them bon voyage.

After a pleasant ten days fishing and
gunning trip on the lower Potomac
Messrs. Carl and Harry Fleischman^,
Louis Sbuman, Chas. B. Marshall and
F. 0, Spinks have returned to this city.
They report a pleasant time.

Miss Lnla Myers has returned from
Paeonian Springs, where she spent the
past five weeks.

CASE C0N1INUED.
Henry Smith, indicted aa one of the

perpetrators of the murder last March of
Walter F. Schultz, was brongbt from the
county jail by Officer Knight this morn¬

ing and taken before tbe Corporation
Court when upon his own motion his
case was continued till the December
term. He was then returned to bis cell
in the county jail. While here he was

reminded by Chief Goods tbat the date
(or the electrocution of his three accom¬

plices was drawing near, that it was a

fearful thing for innocent men to be put
'o death and that the three men bad re¬

cently written letters protesting their in¬
nocence. Smith's reply to Chief Goods
waa: "They are tbe men."

ORDER FROM A DISTANCE.
Secretary Alex. J. Wedderburn, of

the Washington Monument Association,
has received a letter from Mr. B. L
Terry, secretary of Alexandria Lodge,
No. 74, A., F. & A. M., Alexandria,
Neb., ordering two of the George Wash¬
ington Masonic memorial medallions,
and Btating in his order that he hoped to
be present at the dedication of the monu¬

ment. ¦

CHARTER.
The Corporation Commission bas

granted a charter to (he Positive Rail
Anchor Company (Incorporated), Alex¬
andria. Incorporators, W. M. Mitchell,
president; H. O. Wieland, secretary and
treasurer; P. R. Taylor, vice president,
all nf Louisville, Ky. Capital: Maxi¬
mum, $30,000; minimnm, 130,000. Ob-

jects : Commercial manufacturing busi¬
ness.

THE SEASON OPENS.
Several popular young ladies of north

Washington street, combined last night
and gave a delightful entertainment.
Dancing and conversation was the pro¬
gramme of tbe evening. Delicious re¬

freshments were served at eleven o'clock,
every one going home at a late boor in
the soft moonlight, after having had a

most enjoyable time.

AMUSEMENTS.
In line with the programme of the

amusement houses of this city there will
be an entire change of vaudeville at both
the Surprise Theatre and the Opera
Houae and tbe talent lo appear is among
tbe best on the stage. The show put
on tonight will continue nntil Saturday
night, but the pictures will be changed
each night.

ROBBERY.
The small frame barber's shop and

store on the western end of the old fair
grounds, on upper King street, conducted
by James Lightfoot, colored, waa entered
by thieves on Tuesday night and tobacco,
cigars, etc., stolen. Tbe entrance wm
effected through a window, the sash of
which was demolished.

CORPORATION COURT.
[Judge L. C. Barley presiding.]
Henry rjmith, colored, indicted for

murder: case continued nntil the Decem¬
ber term.

Lillian E. Clarkson vs. Reginald
Clarkaon, degree for divorce on statutory
groonda.
AU low shoes at cost price for

a few day only at John A. Mar¬
shall & Bro 423 Kine street.

MEALS TO ORDER.
K..ft Crabs. Crab 8*l«d
HHADDOCK [Straight Rye] $1 yT.

.JACOB BRILL'S
Foot of King; Street.
Opt* Kvtmnga lentil 10 p.m._

ROAJXDERfj WANTED.Foor gentlemen
ZZJS'Jf* m&rrie*! couples. Apply at KM
Borth Columbo* ttrexi, ttpCW

A CORRECTION.
Mr. Harry Ale told a representativ

of the Gazette this morning that it wa

William Ale wbo forfeited his collaten
in the Police Court yesterday morning
Ale, it will be remembered, had bte
arrested for assaulting and n imercifull
beating Hugh Charlton near the come
of Queen and Lee streets,Tuesday night
Mr. Harry Ale is a quiet, law-abidin
citizen, and in justice to him this cor

rection should be made. The naur

published io tbe Gazette was, it I
claimed, given by tbe prisoner and i

waa copied from the docket of the Pollc
Court.

PROLONGED HER VISIT.
A resident ot Washington appearet

at tbe station bonse this morning ant

stated tbst his niece, a native of Charier
county, Md., was making a prolonget
visit to Alexandria, and he asked thai
she be compelled to return to her home,
The Washingtonian stated that the girl
was between 17 and 18 years old and
tbat she bad been living with her grand¬
mother in Charles county. Tbe man

was told that the affair would be in¬
vestigated. _

DEATH OF THOMAS HILL.
Mr. Thomas Hill, of Baltimore, only

surviving brother of the late Geo. R.
Hill,ot this citv, died at Melroee, Mass.,
on tbe 21st. Mr. HID waa away no a

summer vacation, aud died after a short
illness. He will be buried in Baltimore
tomorrow. Mr. Hill waa actively en¬

gaged in the real estate business In Balli¬
more for many years, He retired several
years ago.

LOCAL BRICVITIES.
The mercury at 3 o'clock this evening

registesed 84*.
The schooner Five Slaters, from Aquia

"reek with lumber to W. A. Smoot A
Co., bas arrived.
The tugboat Msrgtret with the excor-

tion barge Pocahontas in tow, passed
.ut of the capes yesterday for New
York.
Tbe work on the roadway to St.

Mary's cemetery is being rapidly push-
il to completion and when finished will
ie an ornament to south Washington
itreet.
The plans for the new Elks' home od

Pf Ince street wi11 be in the banda of tbe
;ommittee tonight and bids for the erec-

ion of the building will be asked for at
mee.

Two pistol shots startled people liv-
ng on Royal atreet, near Duke, about
i o'clock last night. The police have
»een unable to learn who discharged the
veapon.
Tbe work of tearing down the east

vlng of the Elks' hall on Prince street
vas begun today preparatory to the
>rection npon the lot of a handsome ad-
litton to the building.
Robert E Hamerdinger died at tbe

esidence of his brother, W. H. Hamer-
linger, in Philabelphia, on Tues-
lay. The deceased was a ion of the lats
Vm. H. Hamerdinger, of this city.
Tbe shipyard is now a busy place, a

lumber ot vessels being there for re-

.airs, among them tbe schooners John
\ Robinson, the Sidonia Curley, the
vo.tie Carter and the Mary Francis.
At a meeting of the Milk Producers

Lssocia'.ion of Maryland, Virginia and
he District of Columbia held in Waab-
Dgton yesterday, Mr, Jas. W. Roberts,
f Fairfax couotj, was elected treasurer.
Mr. Charles A. Speisa today launched

rom bis boat yard,at the foot of Wilkes
treet, the big scow he was building for
Ir.L. Iv Smoot. Tbe scow has a carry-
ng capacity of 200 tons. Two more o'
heae scows are to be built by Mr. Speiss.
A meeting of Oriental Court, No. 35,

ras held last night, alter which the
nembrrs of that organization repaired
n the Hotel Rammel, where they par-
icapated in an oyster supper. Later
peechea were made by several members
f tbe order.
Fitzgerald Council, No. 4-r>9, Knights

f Columbus, held a meeting last night
t St. Mary's Hall at wbich tbe first
egree of the order was conferred npon
class of candidates. Considerable bnsi-
ess of a routine natnre was also dis-
nsed of at the meeting.
Marriage licenses werelasued in Wash-

ogton yesterday to Wallace E. Perry,
f Orange, and Christine E. Weber; Ar-
har J. Symonds, jr., and Vivian Mc-
ntosb, both of Arlington, and to Rod¬
ie R. Turner, of Alexandria, and Kath¬
rine F. O'Neil, nf Manassas.
Mrs. Bessie A. Hnrley bas filed suit

a Washington (or an absolute divorce
rom Frank V. Hurley, (o whom she
ras msrried December ll, 1899, in (bia
ity. Mrs. Hurley complains that abont
eventeen months ago her husband left
er in company with anether woman,
nd alleges (bat the woman died in
Vbeeling, W. Va., last March, and
tas buried, according to tbe health rec-
rds of thal city, as the wffe of the de-
sndaot.
A man giving hia name as Briton Christie

r>*l hiahoaaeaa Alexandria wss :irreatad in
raabingtoo ou Tuesday charged with em-

e/.zlemeiit A Tier I eing arrested in a restau-
mit he broke away, bat after a chane waa re-
aptuied. No audi man ia known in this
ity.
Owiag to (he fart that our holiday Calla on

aturday. Septen*1 er Mik, both the Auth
tand in the t'ity Market aud the Auth Mar
et at tbe northwest comer of Kiug and Ai¬
red streets will he cbaetl from fi p. m. Fri-
>*y evening until ti p. ra. Paturdav evening
is beti places will ictinie business at 6
'clock Saturday evening, we respectfully
sk that you reserve vonr Saturday's order
ll then. Sylvan Blom'heirn, the Auth
tand and the Auth Market.
K1KTY-ONK ('HATES of the prettiest
V'HITE HKA'H PEACHES we ever aw
ere received here today sk-iiis to be a big
5t. but the price we have put on them will
ell them nuick. Also thirty crates and
ask*-tn of the famouH Sleepy Creek, W. Va.,
wami tin snook peaches These peaches are
t'ictl) fancy. Heath pea'bes $1.4" pei
alf bushel basket. 8raock $1 00 per basket,
'amy BaniFon* 45c per basket. Try the
isrketa and aee if we can't sell yon the beat
ruits at the lowest pries v.. biaach store.

M. PETTIT, .li;, m King atreet Bril
phoneKIP, SsSBtBsVtt

White Canvas.Barefoot Sandals
enuiiir price Si.00. Our Price
bis week 59c John A. Marshall
lt liro's. 422 Iking street.

ll/ANTED .Position iu private (airily as
*' NDRSE for sick or invalid perwn.
Lpply at 321 King gtrt-et-_
11/ANTED TO RENT,-THREE FUR-W NISH ED R(K)MS, suitable for light
louaekeepin/;. \ idre«. F. V. 1M Wolfe
tret. Harrisonbora:. Va._sepi. .

ll/ANTKD.-Ry a boy 16 yearaoldTwho
can furn sh recommendattr.ns, a Pi >¦

I1TION in any caparitr. Apply to O H.
»VNIF.T>i suv CIGAR STOKE. - u.
03 north Royal street._aep23 3t*

FOR RENT-$1»-Ten room BRICK
HOI'SE, eons* Fairfax and (Jibbon

ireets; in eice'lent condition; modern im-

irovements; aide lawu. Apply 623 south j
fairfax street, *ep22 St I

Washington-D. C
TEN STYLES OF

Women's $3.50 High Shoes
$2.89 PAIR

*m Ten different styles to select from, consisting of gan me'al, shiny
and kid leathers, and button, blucher and lace styles. Every style this sea¬

son's, and all sires end all widths lo each style. Everv pair absolutely
guaranteed. A special price for opeolng week. Doesn't the saving in price
appear to you? Second Floor.Shoes.

The only store where Regal
shoes can be had outside of
their agencv. John A. Marshall
& Bro. 422 King street

Fried Oysters a Specialty.
SOFT CRABS

Deviled Crabs Crab Salad
Chicken od Toast.

SPINKS CAFE
my 7-dinoa_

Coal Coke Wood
Order your coal before the advance at. low¬

est summer prices. Best quality, prompt de-

ivery and bottom price. Phone 90. DkW.
AITCHESON. 107 sooth Royal atrwet

^JIUSBIIENT*^_¦
SURPRISE THEATRE.!
THURSDAY.FRIDAY.SATURDAY

CLAUD^50riMERS
The Famotia Mi um rel lian.

OLLIE JACKSON
Female Bag Puncher ad Contortionist.

POWERS & FREED
Refined Musical Acta.

I ll the latest moving pictures changed dsilr.
Special matinee Saturday ff>r 1mlif- and

school children with vaudeville, ie to all.

OPERAHOUSE
Miss Emma Frankford

IN "OH YOUS<\VNDY KID."

HOFF BROS.
BLACKFACE SONGS AND DANCES.

Jack Conley.
AS USUAL.

The Great Sook aud Dance i^uart.-tte by the
Obsbbsbbt.

3,000 feet motion pict ii rea.

Admission to lower Hour.Adult* 10c, Child¬
ren under 12 years 5c. Gallery 5c.

rXIfYTIC^F? WE HAVK THE
1^1 V-J I 1WC«. (QUALITY AND

You can always net it when mu liny
HOME DRESSED BEEF
Fbi may and SatiIBSAT,

RoundSteak.1.1c per lb.
Sirloin Stiak.15c " "

Porter House Steak.16c " "

Chuck Steak.lajc "

Hamburger Steak.19a "

Rib Keast.124c "

Pot Roast.lue "

Stew Beef.6c " '

Vttal at lawBBl price.
SMOKED MEATS.

Dealer in Groceres of all kinds.

F.C. PULLIN, -kSS?'
Bell phone 86L Home plioi.u *7VV

sept23 2t

CHINA, GLA88 AND HOUrtEFURN-
IHHING GOODS.

Big Bargains
This Week

-o-IN-o-

:.« GLASSWARE
AND

'J Granite.
10 piece Chamber Sets, nicelv

decorated;
sale price
decorated; worth $2,50; <J» j (\Q

Parlor Lamps worth $7 .r*0; d»g (\r\
sale price.sP^aUU

Mason Pint Jars, usually -j _ .

45c dozen; aale price ....
*>L, Lacn

Jelly Glasses, usual ly 2 for /L . <j r.

5c; ssleprice.0 for 1 (JC
Glass Top Salt and Pepper

SjBCiS! 5c each

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Sts

Practical and Scientific Horse¬
shoe.

Special attention to lame and interfering
hors<«.

Gentlemen's Riling and Driving Horses
A Sp oiiltv.

Not the Cheapest Bul tile Best
115 South Lee Street

sep213t»_
FOR SALE CHEAP.

TWENTY-EIGHT BUILDING TOTS in
the w»st end *ection of Alexandria, near the
New Union Depot. This propers j, boo,,,!
t inxrooao in value. Addrem "WASHING-
T. > * IAN," in ca t Gasette office,

sept .1 .st_
NOTICE,.Having qualified u adminittra-

tor c. t. a. of toe estate of Mra. Roven*,
C. Gorham, deceased, all persons having
claims against the said estate are hereby
notified to present the same to me duly veri- '

fi«d for settlement, and all persooa indebted j
to st id estati are hereby urti tied to make
prompt payment of their injebtedneaa to me.

CKLESTER fl. DUNCAN, |
sept16lOt ?djnuustretru. |

DRY OOODrj.

On Account of
Holiday

Our Store Will
Be Closed

SATURDAY
(MilJj. I.
The bargain tables

will be filled with good
values from

li lo Hil'.!
Ml

Daily deliveries made to
Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

D.
AND Sons
316 King Street.

BELL 'PHONE. HOME 'PH0NB

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

LADIES' COAT SWEATERS.
Pars Wool in dirlerent colors.
Just tbe thing for tnese cool evenings. All

he latest Styles.
From $2 up to $5.00

Rame thing iu Misses' and Children's, from

$1.25 to $3 00
Jome While The Stock is Full.

R.E. KNIGHT
621-623-625 King street.
r341y_

MEETINGS.

rHE ANNUAL MEETING of the stook>
holders and directors of THE HARRIS A

Ul AFER CO. will be held at the office of the
orcpanv, 123 tooth Royal street, Alexandria,
.'a.. at 3 p. m., THHRfrDAV, September 30,
909. By order of the president.

E. A. HARRI*,
septltd Secretary.

% Vrui wi" '1**7* firid onr prices £
m ' u" ritfht, likewise the goods. £

| WEDDING GIFTS .

$1.00 to $10.00
# Variety, beauty.uaefulneas and mode¬
st rate prices make oar display worthy
am )nnr inspection which wa ask.

IB.
Jewelers and Silversmiths. f

Locust Wood
Snperior to all other wood for cooking or

leating stoves

Gallup Bell Phone ll* for prices.

R. E. GROVER
Foot Franklin street.

aepUila

Floor Coverings.

We desire to call attention to
to our large variety of

Floor Coverings
Such as Mattings, Oil Cloths

and Inlaid Linoleums; also the
:.'<=*

Crex iHatting
Let us give you estimates on

any quantity at the lowest
prices.

When Hunting
You know hov. well a warm drink

goes with your lunch and how sel¬
dom yon can g»t t The thing{to do
is carry it with you ia an

BOTTLE.
Thin will hwep \our fav< rite bevera ire

ate*Bli' k Baw fur ut le st 24 hour*. Put
in ci lite, punch, eggnog, soap, etc,
wi en -.on Uave home or fie hotel ana
whenever Toe ere *«<ty for a treat you
will towt the *l rink just aa warm and fla rory as when first nude. Kijually-
uk Cu' to kiep liquids cold. Peer, lemonade, milk, champagne, etc . leaasaa
'i *- re (I in it for three days. No hunting kit complete without au bj -Hot.
In plated care, th* r-covcred or plain, twith acrew-top drinking cup
Hanih-otmat made. (JIhi-h inside easy '<> clean. IisU or quails. Kessel
able prices,

MUNDEPS & SON, 629 King St

1 White Brick House in Rosemont
Built of strictly IMPERVIOUS BRICK would not only add to

the grandeur of the new town, but would be a source of great joy
and comfort to the owner A few samples:

Young Peoples' Building; Harrington's Livery
Building; Robinson Moncure's Office Building; B.
Weil's Residence; Demaine & Son's Building;
William Desmond's Building.

Theae brick are made by the Tempered Hay Process, will not absorb moisture, will no
diacolo-, and will not grow mona. Get oar prices before building.

HYERS BROTHERS. 115 N.Pitt st
JlEAtJLSJTATL.

ON TOP OF
SHOOTERS HILL

Nearly two acres of land improved by seven room
frame dwelling in fine condition, with good outbuild¬
ings, commanding a charming view of surrounding
country This property adjoins George Washington
Park, Section No. 2.

New eight room Dwelling on Duke street extend
ed with four acres of land; excellent well of water;
fruit trees of all kinds. Beautiful view of surrounding
country, and unsurpassed for ideal country home.

Further particulars at my office.

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

ROSENFELD'S
Both 'Phonos Both 'Phonoo

Muslin Underwear
Especially attractive of this season's prettiest

daintiest models, Combination Gowns and Draw¬
ers, Combination Corset Covers, Chemise and
Skirts at $1 00 a garment. Washington price $1.75

Nigh' Dresses from 50c up. Drawers from 25c up Skirts*
long or short, from 50c up.

Corsets Covers from 25c up
Carpets made laid and lined FREE of charge. The new linc

of

have arrived Don't fail to look them over and save money
Royal Wilton, Axminster, Body Brussels and Tapesty Bras
sets, New Mattings, New Linoleums, New Oil Cloths, Genuine
Crex Matting also for steps.

Wild's Inlaid Linoleum $125 a yard Wild's Cork Carpet
Linoleum, something new Don't fail to see it, at $1 25 a yard.
Washington charges $1 50 a yard.

12k- Flannelettes at 10j 10c Outings at 7 :c
Women's Wlute Fancy Aprons made of good white lawn,

trimmed with embroidery or lace Special at 10c-
Window Shades made to order any size, color or qn:ilit\
Shades in stock from 10c up.

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

L08T Between Kin* *teeet and Seminary
Hill, nun metal PI'BHE, containing- pa¬

per money. Beward if returned to Gazette
office *oW 'f

PIIB 8a. < E OH KENT-lb ree it .ry brick
8TOBE 301-303 Cameron street. For

Pele.store and dwelling northwest corner of
Columbus and Franklin street*. Apply to

P. F. DOWNEY,
s#p22 ti Colonial ApartmeuU No..*.

WANTED-At once - thine I
NltfHRI) ROOMS; mutt rsv

A^rea* 52.1 King atreet._*?£*-
FOR ItKNT

The RAVEKHWORTH FARM; peases o*

given January 1. 1910. Apply on .

by mail to MES. LEE, Burke-,
nounty, Virginia, 1*5 t.


